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Deer -ers. eebtellano, 

• :eecouse Dill did a wonderfully kind think .iret phonel 	night I :mow your 

husbend,Ageteine, along erre will soon be home. Ilse I'd meinetain my silence, for 
you've 'Otto,: much trouble to be intruded upon.. I do b.ope he-.7.,eta ,al.on.• well, 

batter then others not ae nice but more feraoue have under similer difAculties. 

ecouse you have had enough unpleasant news, I'll tell you only the eood. My 

sequel is slmost complete in rob d. aft, but I'm not edvertisine it because there 

has alree y been plagiarism. I ,m hopefhld of a different publisher ettitude and, 

as a matter oftet, alreaiy have an offer from a very smell publisher who hos seen 

nothing but ',EITE':ASH! 

If it now imposes no burden on you, can you please send thothe fee things 

you were going to If it is any kind of a problem, forget it. I'm most interested 

in the fullest 'Allis 5 end 3. 

I told Bill I'd welcome any comeent you out there could make. I hope tit have 

a carbon to sure. If you have cgough interest end the cost lenTt too great, perhaps 

you'd like to Xerox e couple of copies, one for each of you, which I'd Jill back as 

eonn es i noted eny sub; eetions you might eeke. I em doiia; o try and hurry with 

this because I thin? there ere many ideas not etkx all good getting widespread 

ettent5on ncee. I've discusse,f thin. with Bill. 

e!etromeetz:!, 'high L believe owns 1.11.'s• 	1L, 	done a " 3rE'Cita" as a 

censequence of my aT)earanee on the 3urke show, ':'Lich oec..me to heve oe)ned this 

vide but with Lane, through the stalwart efeorts of ebbie Lane rr,nd 

nest Dr fit fro::; it. This one is to be syndicet-d. Lane, Seuveee, courageous Penn 

Jones end Jacob Cehen were siso on it, rich Jim Bisheo as LICI„ I think we'll be 

heerine less from Cohen. Sylvia seys he's CIL, If so, 1  should have cost 	his 

Sob. I moldered him, like in Brooklyn, end only on tact end by 4.-7-inovin7 elmoet curry 

lie he told, .after warning him I would. He was the most frustrated .len you ever sew 

when it as over. I hope 7'e nn tells Bill when they ere 	epezehensive of trio 

ettentien to the pictures and (says in such eee,eeereted fonn, for thore is nothing 

they can do to validate the .eeport and . 'eaey can be misused, lik.e by ',;ohen. 

The plan a weok a;:;o :;as for the show to ha edited to d from *a:ere then 4 hours 

end to lo aired about the midgie of tb.,-) r.onth. I •,ventad :„rouLl, people to :saiovi in 

ease it is sho rn there...dtew oxrre7eions of interest in ',;HIT-L'i,%.•;E from abroad include 

a story week before end en interview lest week in thw ""telien LIFE, L'Europeo, two 

expression e 	Italian book interest, a call today froe COB in ..oretreel, etc. The 

third 5,000 sho,41d 	tbreah the eind ,ry no---;, and ali. inlv!ve to do 13 sell then 

and pay the pri:iter 	eat the s.econfl t'.,000. The fi:..st 5,000 tir:-; Tie for end 

if th v4-holes:,lers over pay up, 	get on 	 in . Nritinir cenfirrae9. moat 

of 	t you ter 10, then silence, followed by the kind of interest you fat:reit' not 

at all broth-::rlyv.-,'ear not, fort 	af I alone ar involved ana 1 do not. The 	(3,-)od 

luck and cmplete recovery to your husband. Sincerely, 


